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PANDORAetJtÊËjm

i responsibilities of Ufa, of husband, la
ther and citizen, to these dens of iriiqui- 

; ty the scourge of the lam- must fie ap-

Th* Month of Ripeness imm 1 mmumw
Thou languid August noon,

Wlun all the slopes are sunny; 
When, with jocund, dreamy tune, 

The bees are in tlie hones-,
^Wheel with purple flowers,

A flaming in the suu.
The drowsy hours 

Thread one by one 
The golden pleasaunces.

Then in heart’s musing time;
Then, of all the seasons 

Old Earth for inward rhyme 
Is full of golden reasons — 

Then the ripening gourd,
The sun-kissed garden wall, 

Tire purpling hoard.
The flocks that call 

Advwn the distances.

PROHIBITION FIGHT

THE WORLD OVER
». plied.
j Tire two hundred thousand pitfalls of 
drink, as legal as this church that damn 
childhood into the world by drunken 
conception, overlay them by drunken 
motherhood in infancy, send them to 
the factory to help keep the family of 
the father who squanders his wages far 

; drink, marries them to those of name- 
less character m >out% jiiem

[ with unquencbqlge Üfikünfcnanliood and 
temperancfS^tizens hut ,£ys lhem fitte sh

---------- - awake to their opportunities. 1" three fhe*. pitfalls of peidi«id#wnwl be dos-
Till- time i. rapidly approaching when years time we expect lo see the County ^ in l|]t nlime of childhood by the vote 

Cowansville w ill have to chose between ; of Missisquoi pretty well cleared of its ; of mallhl>od who wo„ld ma|„. „(>r|d
a licensed hotel and sobriety. Neat saloons. ,
January three councillors retire and if
the prohibition forces of the village de- LOCAL M BOH AMTS AND THE! 
sire to get to work we are sure lire SALOON

irjartf new councillors who are to he
^Sected will be pledged agamst the con- Many merchants of local villages j 

linuation of the saloon in vur midst
Let tire temperance farces become or- saloon makes * business. Local mer- authorities on the subject to he a men- 

ganized and let them be organized for chants who support the saloon for the ace to the health not only of individuals, 
victory. It is a long time siiÿce Cowans- above reaswm have about as ivuch sense bjit to the public at large. It has been I 

license election and as a hen with its head off. The saloon proved-beyond dispute that it is one of i

Broma

* * > *

The Editor’s Views and Other New", on 
This Great Movement

sir

i
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PROHIBITION IN COWANSVILLE them did the

What a "Pandora" Hot-Water 
Attachment Means to Me

“BK LOW—you KC bow I just turn os the up 
and instantly get hot water for my dishes, wash
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

I- of livnunw better than the world of

Forego the saddening (Par.
Thou month without alloy: 

To younger seasons of the vcàr 
Resign the flag of jov;

But thou, he what thou art.
Full of brooding to the brim 

Of dreams apart 
And purlieus dim 

Of leafy silences.
diseased and decaying matt errand | —Wilfred Campbell, "m Scrihper's 

i carries on* its tiny feet, the germs - —
We have received a communication 1 gathered in this way straight into the Clipped From

House Flyml we are 
very select r *

The rommon house fly, is not only a . 
support the saloon on the plea that the • baneful pest but it i* at know lodged by

•‘ABOVE— you see how the 
pipes are connected to the 
bath and basin—no waiting 
for a bath—no carrying 
hot water upstairs.” -

-Y>»th
ville has had a no
it is time far the village patriots to makes business it is t rue but every bit the worst carriers of disease. It crawls 
awaken and to swing their town into of business made is unprofitable to hu- over 
the fine of the modern temperance re- manity and to the merchants.

“Pandora” Ranges can be 
supplied with a hot-water 
attachment if you 
haven't already got 
one, and the attach- '-X-X 
ment does not either —V 
take extra fuel or in- -~~Y 
terfere with baking. \

iavc some
"i i

^ gjve fajr warning to the whisky from an Observed advertiser who takes houses, depositing them upon eatables 
crowd of this village that the days of care not to commit himself by giving and dishes as well as upon people.

This merchant tells us the Those people who are in a susce

■H 'aver Coats 
at $12.50 According to Sir Wilfrid Laurk-rV* 

ptible positive assurance, llie Grand Trunk! 
Pacific railway was to cost the count ry

00. their triumph are about over. The his name.
majority of the citizens ot this village many benefits that arise from home condition thus contract disease, 
arc tired of the saloon and want it to buying. Support the home industries Screens for doors and windows are “ not more than $13,000,000.” AVcor- 

The cry of vested interests in the is the plea, and the town will become not only a matter of comfort to the ding to a computation for which Mr. -
Not knowing who sent homes, butrare vyrv great preservatives Graham, Sir Wilfrid's minister of rail

way's ahd~canals. furnished the data.

s now ami 
II kinds, 
il ready we 

the more 
Preference. 
q>artraent, 
es, Ducks,

Rtf-
saloon business of our town will not go prosperous
down with the electors. The present Us the communication we cannot tell of the occupant’s health.
proprietor of the license in .Cowansville whether it comes from a saloon sup- i A celebrated bacteriologist not long the cost is to be $192.000, 
haJ fair warning of the risk attached porting merchant or not, but of Any ago, having prepared some sterilized ding to Mr. FfaKfrng’sbudget stat&mcnt, 
to the business when he purchased last business going that supports local in- gelatine, caught an ordinary house fly the country /ill 
spring The fight to oust the saloon du stries the least the saloon business is : and let it crawl over it. The result $60.000.000 Y»n the project by the end

the one. ; was very surprising, far in a very short cf the current fiscal year. It looks as
be peaceful. That depends pit- how It takes the money from the inhabi- time a wonderful growth of harmful if Mr. Graham’s view of the cost would 
philosophically the saloon forces take tants of a small town and sends it off bacilli appeared in the gelatine, 
their coming defeat. We give fair for alcoholic beverages. There is usu- * We should guard against flies as we an amiable gentleman, but his polite 
warning to all and sundry that the sa- ally one bar keeper employed who is would against the w orst vermin. We habit of giving the people pleasing fio- 
loon has to go from Cowansville and is generally paid poor wages and his should keep them out of our homes tions instead of blunt facts has led to

wages are all the^lown sees of the ; with the greatest care far in this way so many misunderstandings that the 
money. we can help to keep our homes, pure. ; public now w ant original documents for

The local industries that*are depend- sweet and clean, not onlv as far as the everything he says.--Halifax Herald, 
ing on local help have to suspend opera- eye is concerned, but in reality by keep- ] ——————
lions jvhile the whiskeys are being con- j ing away hurtful germs, that may at,

Sweetsburg is more or less of a quiet "sumed or e!se operate with inefficient anytime destroy those near and dear!
Perhaps the fact that it is the 1 he,P whi,c lhe debauches are wearing to us. 

of the judicial District of Bed- ^ The mone> lhc n-.ercha.il* lose to 
the saloon keeper is sufficient to make 
them all prosperous.

Hilary's000. Accor-

21Xhave to expend some

t Squares, 
id House-

St John. KL3. ttaciütoo. Calfary.Land n. Tarent». Montreal. Winnipeg Vifrom Cowansville may he bitter or may

McCLATCHlE BROS., Agents. Cowansvillehe borne out. Sir Wilfrid I-aurier is

PSALMS. PROVERBS. I
going to go net^April. Chapter 8.

19 My fruit is better than gold 
yea, than fine gold; and my re
venue than choice silver.

20 I lead in the way of right
eousness, in the midst of the 
paths of judgment;

21 That 1 may cause those that 
love me to inherit substance; and 
I will fill their treasures.

22 The Lord possessed me in 
the beginning of his way, before 
his works of old.

23 I was set up from everlast
ing, from tlie beginning, or ever 
the earth was.

24 When there were no depths, 
I was brought forth: when therm 
were no fountains abounding with 
water.

25 Before the mountains were 
settled, befori the hills was I 
brought forth:

26 While as yet he had not made 
the earth nor the fields, nor the 
highest part of the dust of the 
world.

Psalm 17.re 13 Arise, O laird, disappoint
SWEETSBURG AND PROHIBI

TION him, cast him down: deliver my 
Chit thirty-seven per cent, of the gou, frQm tUe wivke)l_ which is 

British troops' in India are total ab-

m<l a very 
and we 

ndle any- 
guaranteed

Mainer*. This is a good record, but f SWO
from wen the* low standpoint of mili- ^ From men which are th\

I tarv efficiency il would be vastly better hand, O I»rd, from niCIl of the 
if the whole army were enrolled in the world, which have their |K>rtion 

After Satan with file help of S.n u>m, abstinence ranks. this life, and whose belly tllOU
and Death, had constructed the bridge ^———

hHeat with thy hid treasure: they 
are full of children, and leave the 
rest of their substance to their 
babes.

15 As for me. I will behold

m
village.

An Old Story
ford that makes it so. The calm argu
ments of legal lights and the slow de
lays of the law have given to il a 
character different from that of the

3

The Greatest Event in the 1 over the chaps so that he and his assis- 
| tants might comfortably visit the earth, 
; lie made his first appearance in Para-

F. X. A. GIROUXShoes and Worldneighboring municipalities.
Sweetsburg possesses a licensed ho

tel. Memory hardly goes back to the 
times when alcohol was not sold in the 
village. Fifty years and more ago Mr. 
Church refreshed his guests with a 
drink made from the fermented juice of

V3ïrs.
ADVOCATE“ The Greatest Event in the World dise. In that happy garden, the grape- 

is the Advent of a Child,” said Clinton 1 . . ' . . ,vine was growing quite innocentlv no •
N. Howard at Lake Avenue church, a|co|)o| „,r grape, Satan watered 1 
Rochester, N. Y„ recently. •• Much is lbc roo(s „f ,hc vine with l|u. Moüd of 
being said about protecting our nation- !

Sweetehurg, 1*. Q.
thy face in righteousness. I shall 
he satistiefi, when I awake, with

rsY
KosTEk, martin,

:LY fqur animals. First he poured on the 
al resources, saving our national for- h|ood of a peacock. When the leaves 
ests, protecting our national water kgan g|ow he ^Soared on the blood

j of a monkey. While the grapes were 
vine with the

the potato. At the present time potent 
liquids are still dispensed to the possess
ors of a fier}" thirst.

A few- years ago the temperance for- 
of the province were asleep and 
y insidious amendments were mpde

MANN A MACKINNON thy likeness.

ways, husbanding the nation’s wealth,
but who speaks for the nation’s child ? , grn,n he wau.red lhe

The child is the largest asset of the ! Mood ofa tnd finally when they ______________________________________

,hë»“ri^lhe greatesf natural watered the vine with the; Wej MacalliSter & Cotton,
blood of a hog. As a consequence, sav 

All the gold, all the coal and iron ,he Arabs ||le man „h„ drinks lhc 1
and forests, all the improved water : 
ways, all the wealtli in the world will 
not save the nation that neglects the 
child.

A I'VOCATES. Royal Insurance Building, 
2 Place d’Arme* square, Montreal. Geo. 

O. Eoeler, K. C. J. E. Marlin. K. C. 8. G 
Archibald, J. A. Maun, C. G. Maeklnnon.

Psalm 18
1 I will love thee O Lord, my 

strengtli.
2 The lord is my rock, and my 

fortress, and my deliverer; my 
Ootl, my strength, in whom 1 
will trust; my bnekler, and the 
horn of my salvation, and rn^ 
high tower.

e
to the license law. Formerly twenty- 
five names had to be obtained each 
year before a council conld renew a li- 

That enactment was repealed

)r limited 
$2. We 

g our best 
will take 

lile stocks 
tvoid any

ADVOCATES

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING
forbidden juice first struts like a j 
p .-acock, drink* a little more and 
begins to dance, foolishly like an 

ape, drinks more and rages like a 
lion, finally, having drunk his fill, lies 
down in the mire like a hog.—Aher- 
nethan.

and now once the twenty-five names of 
municipal electors have been obtained 
the council can grant a license year 
after year. It is only this provision of 
the law that allows the license to be 
granted "èaeh year in Sweetsburg as it is 
no longer possible for the tavern keep
er to get twenty-five, electors to sign his 
license paper.

Montreal, P. Q.
Here 1 am this morning a father, a 

citizen, a Christian ; what party shall 
have my vote ?

Not the one that has the largest num-

JOHN LAUDER
J To Bn Continued.Surgeox-Dextist

“ALL contracts far whiskey aulx cuber of hoboes in the wagon, not the one 
that has the largest number of planks lisements in Hie Ix-dger haw yxpiivJ.

with the ani^ from this dale no whiskey adver-
i I le « »fli«-p on the gnv.iiiil floor of tlir

!.*•• II. f |IL fk. !•.
••Lrntikm

GOLD
OUST
Twmo

r

7. mff f ̂in the platform, not the one 
longest list of heme» in the grave, hut tisements wilj appear in these column. 
thé one that stands WanJfor (fie vffilil: |M any price. ■IfKqwfr people desire 
hood of the nation. to • expatiate on the merits ol am

T «i. -i-, , ■ peculiar brand of llit-ii1 damnation.Tiik Worlds Duty to CIhlimuiod ‘
• 1 wy, i-ïin look elsewhere fi'-r a medium

!3The people of Sweetsburg will have 
a chance next Januarv of putting in

XVESTOVER& COTTON

MV'

' ___

/ ’
two temperance councillors and in April 
of cutting off the license, 
in Sweetsburg will probably go along 
with the Cowansville oee.

ADVOCATES, ETC. fGO:The license /Ml t-oxx AX'VILI.KWhat the Wx«rld will he to-morrow 
depends upon what the world di»vs“f»>r 
the child of today. Yesterday's children ! 
will soon be; in tne grave ; tlie children

'<v ting 0739Hull Block! rlîfbugh which to extol their virtu res. 
The Ledger make* no claim t«* sanctifi
cation, but whtu ajj^ut*r d.aler tell-

_ . us that a six dollar «vlvertisment in
of todav v> ill be the w orld of to-morrow. . . . , , c . ,rha Ledger has sold for him twelve
XX hat kind a world it w ill he for them 
then, depends on the kind of a worL 
we make it for them now.

If the world of our children and '

1*/
lb P. C. DUBOYCE

OTHER PLACES

\kt NOTARY. COMMISSIONER. ETC. 
Hell's Block

OOXYA.XSVIl.LE. V. Q» -
small measure a-esponsiMe for the ^ .. _ , _ . . I

1 -^r At I»unh:mi •-v«-ry Tu--wlay. Fhurxlay
damage done, and we promise to sin Saturday, and flr*i M«mday lut-ach month. j

-Dunham possesses hut one hotel.
The price of that hotel has been grad
ually rising for the past few years. ^
Dunham is a village essentially sober 
but possessing a riffraff who frequent grandchildren is to he a world of libcr- 
the barroom. Tlie respecteble elements t> ; a world of security, prosperity apd 
are in a majority and if a determined 
effort is made we are certain the saloon 

be ousted from Dunham also.

a ihundred dxdiar*' w <»i th of whiskey / 
makes u> feel that wv have been in alb

vb
ib no more."—Philadelphia Ix-dger.

rtcKEOWN & BOIVINtb n(Sold Dust Stsnds Alonomorality, there are some markets of Denounces Wine For French 
trade that must he clepnsed, some jug- i Advocates. Barrister*. Ac. 

Offices :
SWEETSBURG and GRANBY.

G. II. Bditix

lb geTnauts that viust be stopped, some in the washing powder field—it has no substitute 
either usj

You mustThe league whit h has ft>r its purpose 
lhe ab.'iiiion of the use of alcohol in tlieib pitfalls that iiiust be closed.

The tramp of two million little feet Krench dr,i.y met at Lyon» and passed XX K M, Keowx. - 
wend their way to the gates of the mill,

Lately considerable drinking lias been 
going on at Dunham. Young men 
from Cowansville and Sweetsburg havelb Gold Dust Washing Powder/resolutions in favor of suppressing the 

the door of the factory, the mouth of dr;nkmg of wine at officer^ n»w, and 
the mine by the eariy light, eat a coldib been known to go out to Dunham to 

It is
60 YEARS-

satisfy their desires for a spree. against giving liquor ration to the troop*
thé outsider» with hut a small portion dinner and return when the run g«« j war ,imC- „ wéH of préce:
of tlie citizens of Dunham that have doWn. (hat procession must be stopped. ---------------------------  .

Tlie traffic in girjs importeJ from ; Klbv# Hubbard, the notetT sage of \ 
abroad under false pretense, lured in the Roycrofter establishment at East "
from the country by lying advertisement Aurora, New York, declared in the 
of honorable and profitable employment, course of a lecture that local option 
kidnapped from restaurant and counter ;s coming, and continued, “Prohibi- 

demons clothed in human lornfc wh

\b or something infonor—there is no middle grsund. 
Buy GOLD DUST «tnd you buy tho best

OTHER GENERAL 
USES FOR 
COLD DUST

tb _ nude tlie saloon business in Dunham 
vo valuable to the disgust of the decent 
citizens. XX’e would strongly advise the 
temperance forces o( Dunham to make 
a strenuous effort to free their village 
from the saloon influence. Should they

■ ScnAU-v ftw^ct'v e’ethes i 
I work, oil ckxh, siirerw and . tins 
I ciaaiuinc bun room, pitos. and

and tf-Jm. elefu-Jnc wood- 
WZT3. -'3.i,fiir.e urasT work.

making lhe lux&t soft soap.

Had, t, THE H. It rXIHBJUIK COMPANY, Montreal. P. Q-Xtiiar, of FAIRY SOAP.

vr
?

0 CdpthwhtnEc. SOLO DUST makes bard water soft
o lion is coming too, and then you can 

are employed to steal their honor and look for empty penitentiaries. .There 
prised to see bow quick the saloon willlsbaodoo them to fate in hired rooms wquldnl fie any more shooting if there

that are a part of the plot, this traffic weren't any liquor.
After Dunham comes Frelighsburg, known to the pgljtc in every city as ---------------------------

Stan bridge East and Bedford. These the side line of tlie saloon, that is rot- To give an appetizing flavor lo a
towns and villages could also easily be ting the youth in body and soul, unfit- broiled beefsteak, rub a cut onion over
freed from tlie saloons that now infest ting them physically and morally for the j the hot platter.

by
undertake- the task they will be sur-

ttific jmtricanK*’T|ie THE OBSERVER and FAMILY HERALD AND 
Iifiul ' WEEKLY STAR of Hontreal, from now till Janu- 

UL . - PWjfÇt» ary 1st for only 35 cents.
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